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WEDDING COLLECTIONS

Classic Bride

Investment | $699

Consultation
Discuss details of the wedding

Elegant Bride
Investment | $1199

Consultation
Discuss details of the wedding

Bridal Trial
2 hour trial to discuss and execute wedding day look.

Choice of NRBT Lead Artists

Wedding Day Makeup
Professional makeup application

Bridal Makeup + Hair Trial
Completed mood board based on wedding inspiration. 3 hour
makeup + hair trial to discuss and execute the wedding look.

Travel
included within city limits

Wedding Day Makeup + Hair
Professional 16+ hour long-wear makeup & hair application
Touch-up Kit
Face, lip + hair touch-up kit
Travel
included within city limits

Timeless Bride
Investment | $2199

*Customizable package options available
upon request
* Please note there is a premium rate to
work with Nicki Rouge.

Consultation
Discuss details of the wedding
Choice of NRBT Lead Artists
Bridal Makeup + Hair Trial
Completed mood board based on wedding inspiration. 3 hour makeup +
hair trial to discuss and execute the wedding look.
Wedding Day Makeup + Hair
Professional 16+ hour long-wear makeup & hair application
4 hours of on-site touch-ups
4 consecutive hours of hair + makeup touch-ups (includes change of
look).
Touch-up Kit
Face, lip + hair touch-up kit
Travel
included within city limits
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A LA CARTE

In-Studio Bridal Makeup | $399
Mini consultation on the day of the wedding and wedding day
makeup services.
In-Studio Bridal Hair | $299
Mini consultation on the day of the wedding and styling
on clean, dry hair (excludes extensions).
Bridal Party Member Makeup + Hair | $299
Professional 16+ hour long-wear makeup and hair for any
member of the wedding party. (includes touch-up kit)

Extensions Offered | Extension cost assessed during
stylist consultation
Clip-ins
Bonded
Wigs
Sew-ins
Tape-ins
Microlinks
K-Tips
*Customizable package options available upon request.

Bridal Party Member Makeup | $175
Professional makeup application for any member of the
wedding party.
Bridal Party Member Hair | $155
Professional hairstyle for any member of the wedding party.
On-site touch-ups per hour | $150
On-site makeup or hair touch-ups for bride $150/hr per
service provider
Wedding Day Grooming services | $100
Blemish coverup / light makeup application
Flower Girl Makeup or Hair | $95
Ages 10 and under, simple makeup or hairstyle
Touch-up Kit | $15
Face, lip + hair touch-up kit
Travel | $1.50/mile round trip
Travel fee per service provider for any wedding outside of city
limits
*Travel is included for all weddings in Chicago or Miami*
*Available to travel globally
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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Q: Does the team travel for weddings?
A: Yes we are available to travel globally.
Q: I have a large bridal party, can you all accommodate them?
A: Yes we have a team of artists to accommodate all party sizes.
Q: Can I book a bridal trial before I commit to a bridal package?
A: No. We don’t provide trials before securing your date.
Q: Do you offer discounted group rates for large bridal parties?
A: Yes. If bridal party members book hair + makeup, they receive the services at a
discounted rate.
Q: Do your bridal makeup and hair packages include bridal
trial/preview/consultations?
A: Yes all packages include bridal trial/preview and consultation services.
Q: Can I bring my bridesmaid to my bridal trial appointment?
A: Sure.
Q: Do you provide touch-ups after my wedding ceremony?
A: We offer a package that provides touch-ups after the ceremony. We also provide
brides with touch-up kits.
Q: What hair services does the team provide?
A: We are able to accommodate just about any hairstyle including curls, blowouts,
updo's and extensions. We offer various extensions including: clip-ins, bonded, wigs,
sew-ins, tape-ins, microlinks and k-tips.
Q: Do I have to pay for my hair extensions at time of booking?
A: No. If you’re purchasing extensions from a NRBT hair stylist, you will pay them
directly when you’re ready to purchase.
Q: Are you able to accommodate early morning weddings?
A: Yes we can come as early as you need us with no additional charge.
Q: How is the schedule handled?
A: The wedding schedule is listed on your contract. There’s an hour given for bridal
party makeup or hair and two hours given for bridal makeup or hair. We will make
sure the schedule is taken care of for you.
Q: I would rather pay the balance early vs. # weeks before the date, can I
make this change?
A: You are more than welcome to pay ahead of schedule.
Q: If I pay in cash or through Zelle am I still responsible for the credit card
processing fee?
A: No. Please let us know if you plan to pay with cash or via Zelle and we will adjust
your proposal total.
Q: How long will my makeup and hair last for my wedding?
A: Makeup and hair will last a minimum of 16 hours.
Q: How do the payments work?
A: Your package total is broken down into 3 payments. 1st-retainer (due
immediately), 2nd payment is due in the middle of the contract timeline, final
payment is due 2 weeks before wedding day.
Q: I got a quote from you last year, will you still honor the quote?
A: No. Our rates are subject to change at any time.
Q: Do you offer touch-up kits for brides? bridesmaids?
A. Yes we offer touch-up kits for brides and bridesmaids consisting of face, lip + hair
products.

Q: I don't know how many people will need services at my wedding?
A: Before you sign the contract, it’s highly recommended that you finalize the wedding
party count. There’s an increase in rates for adding on additional members after signing
the contract.
Q: What is your policy if the lead artist tests positive for COVID-19 close to my
wedding date?
A: The bride will be alerted as soon as possible and another lead artist will service the
wedding.
Q: If we have to shut down again for the pandemic, what is your rescheduling
and/or cancellation policy?
A: You are able to reschedule without any penalty.
Q: What comes with the makeup services?
A: Full-face makeup application, lashes and touch-up kit. You do not need to bring any of
your own makeup.
Q: How will you determine who is my (bride) artist/stylist for my wedding?
A: We choose the artist who has the personality and artistry style that is a perfect match for
you. You can also request the artist/hairstylist you'd like to work with.
Q: Will I be able to communicate with my artist throughout the process?
A: Absolutely. Once your artist is selected, they will reach out and introduce themselves
and provide you with all of their contact information.
Q: I am canceling my wedding, can I get my deposit/retainer back?
A: Retainers are non-refundable. If you cancel before 60 days, you’re entitled to a refund of
your 2nd payment.
Q: My wedding is on a holiday, is there a holiday fee?
A: Weddings falling on holidays will incur a 15% price increase.
Q: How many looks can you do during our bridal trial/preview/consultation?
A: We will execute one full face makeup application and make adjustments where
necessary.
Q: Does your team recommend other vendors?
A: Yes absolutely. We have a list of preferred vendors that we have vetted and worked with.
Q: Are the rates different for weddings during the week?
A: Rates are the same regardless of the day the wedding falls on.
Q: One of my bridesmaids dropped out of the wedding, am I still responsible for
her balance?
A: Yes, you are still responsible for all contracted services.
Q: Do all team members wear masks during the appointments at my wedding?
A: Yes, absolutely. Everyone will wear a mask during all service appointments.
Q: Do you all service destination weddings?
A: Yes. Destination wedding packages are custom based on travel days, expenses and
services needed.
Q: How do I reserve my wedding date?
A: By completing the inquiry form, consultation, signed contract and paid retainer.
Q: How soon should I book my wedding?
A: Ideally, 6+ months before the wedding. Please prioritize reserving your date after your
consultation. Dates book up fast and we will not hold any dates. All dates are first come,
first serve.
Q: When should I schedule my bridal trial/preview?
A: We will email you 3+ months before the wedding date to schedule the trial.
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